September 12, 2018
UPCOMING EVENTS AT HIGHLAND OAKS
Thurs 9/20

Collaboration Day 11:40am
dismissal

Tues 9/25

Picture Day

Tues 9/25

PTSA Meeting 8:45am MPR

Thurs 9/27

Family Movie Night 6-8pm
MPR (note date change)

Fri 9/28

No School-Staff Development

The Highland Oaks Master Calendar is
available at www.ho.ausd.net, please click on
Parents>PTSA>Event Calendar.

This Year’s
HOPTSA Theme is the

We are hoping you can be an Incredible
Volunteer! The following are in need of a
chairperson/representative:
5th Grade Year Book
Literacy Week
Rockin’ Recess
Scholarship/AEF
School-Site Council Parent Rep
Please contact Steve Rhee,
rheesteve@yahoo.com

FROM THE HOPTSA PRESIDENT…
Dear Highland Oaks Families,
I am delighted to report that our PTSA is off to an
INCREDIBLE start this year. The late summer Hawk Day
registration, now an annual tradition, is a huge success.
Partnering with school stuff and the Designing Dads team, we
have registered over 90% of the students. What a smooth
way to kick off a new school year!
It was also thrilling to see huge parent turnout at the First Day
Coffee morning event, and to witness many parents mingle
with each other, inquire about how to help, and sign up as
volunteers. Thanks to your enthusiasm and support, we have
now filled in many of the PTSA positions including room
parents.
These successes could not have been possible without the
hard work of our team of INCREDIBLE volunteers. I would
like to send a BIG thank you to all volunteers who assisted
with Direct Donation fundraiser, Listserv/Directory data
collection, Membership drive, and Student Store sales, First
Day Coffee gathering, and Room Rep Parent planning.
Thank you for taking precious time away from your work
and/or family schedules.
I also would like to thank all the parents for your generous
direct donations and for becoming a member of HOPTSA.
Every bit of your contribution counts; we are all part of an
INCREDIBLE team.
I feel privileged to have the opportunity to work with all parent
volunteers this year. I look forward to serving you this year.
To keep you informed and connected, we have (or will) put on
the HOPTSA website (under https://ho.ausd.net/, click on
Parents->PTSA tab) the 2018-19 PTSA calendar, association
meeting schedules and agendas, board member rosters,
information about the PTSA programs, and volunteering
opportunities. Please also do not hesitate to call or text me if
you have any questions, comments, or suggestions.
Let us work together this year and continue to build a strong
and cohesive PTSA community to support our kids’ growth
and well-being!
Hua Chen
h.chen5@gmail.com
(626) 215-4694

Coffee Talk with
Mr. Rybicki
HOPTSA would like to thank parents,
Nana Shen for her time and tremendous effort in leading
a well organized and successful Hawk Day and First Day
Coffee as she worked tirelessly before the start of the
school year to make both happen.
Kathryn Eamranond for her commitment to PTSA as our
VP of Room Reps, Membership Co-Chairperson and
helping with SCRIP! She goes above and beyond in
offering her time to serve our school.
Angie Wong for stepping up to be our Membership CoChairperson! She is a team player often helping other
parents and has been working tirelessly in the
Membership drive.

We would like to welcome Mr. Ryan Rybicki, fulltime counselor, to his first year at HO.
Tell us something about yourself.
I am married to my high school sweetheart Francis
and have a daughter Emily. I love spending time
with my family, traveling, camping and
watching/attending sporting events. I've played
and coached High School and College football.
What is your role at Highland Oaks?
My role at HO is to build social-emotional skills and
support student success.
What do you want parents to know about your
services?
My services are available to any student. We work
on skill-building with an emphasis on social and
emotional skills. These skill building sessions occur
in the classroom, individually or in a group setting.
What are some of your own favorite childhood
school memories?
My favorite childhood school memories are
playing kickball and dodge ball. Getting to run and
play outside with my friends during recess times.

Dear Readers,
If you would like to submit photos, articles, or
suggestions to Hawk Talk, please e-mail
HOPTSA@gmail.com
If you would like to nominate an Incredibles
Volunteer please go to the school office parent
sign counter to fill out a slip.

Hawk Registration Day was a huge success and
we were able to register 92% of the students. The
registration day could not have been a success
without the help of many parent and staff volunteers.
If you are interested in helping with registration day
for next year, please contact: shennana3@gmail.com
Thank you to our Incredible co-chairs: Jenny Perez
and Nana Shen And staff and parent volunteers:
Mrs. Mattera, Ms. Barrett, Mr. Fernando,Mrs.
Harvinder Dhillon, Mr. Tai Lin, Mrs. Sierra, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Williams, Ms. Issa, Mrs. Kish, Mrs. Kitteringham,
Ms. Leal, Ms. Champion, Mrs. Britt, Ms. Hawkins, Mrs.
Chang, Mrs. Deleon, Mrs. Eggers, Mrs. Wayne, Ms.
Avakians, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Stogsdill, Mrs. Phung,
Mr. Harrison, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Salvador
Hua Chen, Steve Rhee, Sharon Liu, Leena Thomas,
June Du, Melissa Budworth, Jasna Grbavac, Ash Rizk,
Shana Win, Aaron Rose, Lakshmi Vish, Ringo Suen,
Barbara Miles, Amy Liu, Michelle Lee, Kathryn
Eamranond, Matilda Young, Angie Wong, Maria
Vazquez, Julia Chang, Virna Lisa McCloskey, Karen
Lause, Karen Hsueh, Kathleen Hwang, Debbie Wilder,
Dianne Nery

We’d like to send out a HUGE thank you to all the
following businesses who donated food and coffee to
help make Highland Oaks’ First Day Coffee event so
successful: Trader Joe’s Monrovia, Starbucks Arcadia,
and Mimi’s Café Monrovia. First Day Coffee is an
opportunity for new and returning parents to meet
and learn about HOPTSA volunteer opportunities.
Thanks Nana Shen for organizing!

